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Get a smarter way to keep your
Domino mail safe and virus-free.
Protea AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Domino helps you secure your
email messages, databases,
personal information and more
with: - Automatic virus scanning -
Intelligent antivirus scanning -
Antivirus database scanning -
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Highly configurable scheduling
options - Advanced clean-up
options - Virus signature file
updates - Centralized antivirus
activity logs - Integration with
the Lotus Notes administration
client Jan 28, 2018 1 10 Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Notes/Domino Protea AntiVirus
Tools for Lotus Domino Review:
Particularly good for the
following solutions: Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus Domino
is a part of the e-mail security
suite called JumpBox Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Domino. JumpBox Protea



AntiVirus Tools for Lotus Domino
is a standalone tool for
enhancing the security of your
Domino mail by scanning and
cleaning it automatically.
JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools
for Lotus Domino provides real-
time automatic scanning and
cleaning to keep Lotus Domino
databases and mail safe from
viruses and other malware.
PABTLD controls the scanning,
cleaning, and quarantining. The
security solution for Lotus Notes
provides built-in protection
against a variety of potential
threats, including viruses,



spyware, Trojans, worms,
keystroke loggers and more. This
e-mail security solution protects
you from these threats by
scanning, quarantining, and
cleaning your e-mail messages.
The tool also offers many other
benefits, including
comprehensive security alerts,
and security-oriented
configuration. By using this e-
mail security solution, you can
eliminate the risks of having mail
viruses and spyware infect your
e-mail messages and spread to
other systems or devices. In
addition to scanning mail



messages, PABTLD also provides
on-demand e-mail virus scanning,
a central web access control, and
automatic database protection.
JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools
for Lotus Domino also comes
with a lot of highly configurable
security options. To configure the
security, access the security
center from the JumpBox Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus Domino
installation. This e-mail security
solution scans and cleans mail
messages and your Domino
databases without slowing down
your e-mail delivery. The
JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools



for Lotus Dom
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Protea AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Notes/Domino - The first and only
comprehensive antispam solution
for Domino eMail The first and
only comprehensive antispam
solution for Domino eMail
JumpBox is a full featured, Web-
based eMail content filter which
manages the anti-spam, anti-
phishing and anti-virus duties of
your Domino mail server, from



the Administrator's console. It
brings all these functions
together in a single, secure web
site. Unlike other antispam
solutions, it enables you to
distinguish between legitimate
mail from the people you want to
receive it, and spam. JumpBox
includes several types of eMail
filter; tailored to the particular
needs of Domino users: Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Notes/Domino provides users
with the ability to scan their mail
as they receive it in real-time. It
scans all messages as they arrive
in the Inbox and as they are



archived or deleted in the
Archive Folder. Every type of
Domino database can be
scanned. Scanning is done
entirely within the Domino
environment without altering any
of the message. The scanner
scans rich text fields and OLE
attachments as they arrive in the
mailbox. No negative impact on
mail delivery is seen. Scanning
never happens on the same
mailbox twice. All scans are
logged and can be viewed from
the Admin Console. Protea
AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Notes/Domino is very easy to



install and to configure. The
installation tool installs and
configures JumpBox in a few
minutes. Protea AntiVirus Tools
for Lotus Notes/Domino is also
Web enabled. The Control Center
features easy access to the status
of a Domino mail server and
other key details. Most of the
servers supported by JumpBox
can be controlled from a single
centralized server. The JumpBox
Control Center is a simple,
centralized Web site that
provides easy access to the
status of a Domino mail server
and other key details. Most of the



servers supported by JumpBox
can be controlled from a single
centralized server. About
JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools
for Lotus Domino Product Key
JumpBox is a robust, Web-based
antispam solution that makes it
easy to filter eMail content that
will be delivered to your Domino
mail server. When you have the
JumpBox Control Center installed
on your Domino mail server, you
are able 2edc1e01e8
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JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools
is an AntiVirus application that is
specially designed for the
protection of the Domino
environment. The main features
are : * Real Time virus Detection
of Domino mails, attachments,
OLE objects, rich text fields,
databases and other databases *
Automatic removal of the
detected viruses * Filters to
allow/disallow a list of viruses *
Run both on Domino and SQL
databases * New agents for New



Features Protection * Generic
Antivirus Scanner * Can be used
in Cron Jobs The program offers
many configuration possibilities,
such as: * Indicators : Only when
the detected virus is a certain
word or number or with a certain
length, or only for certain file
types, you can only filter the
messages you want to see * Virus
scanning : Scan the database in
the catalogue of your own
selection * Virus signatures :
Automatic updates of the
signature files for the different
agents that you have installed *
File types : You can only view



certain file types * Hosts : You
can only view messages from
certain hosts * Users : You can
only view messages from certain
users * Time : You can only view
messages at a certain time *
Messages : You can only view a
certain number of messages *
Databases : You can only view
certain databases *...etc. It
supports a wide range of agents
for virus and malwares detection
: * CA eTrustT Virus Control, CA
eTrust Virus Control and CA
eTrust Pro Virus Control * CA
eTrustT Virus Control * CA
eTrustT Virus Control 24 *



Norman Virus Control * ESET
NOD32 AntiVirus * ESET NOD32
AntiVirus * Bitdefender Antivirus
* Kaspersky AntiVirus * AVG
AntiVirus * ClamAV * ClamWin
AntiVirus * Avira AntiVirus *
Computer Associates Safeside
Service * Computer Associates
Antivirus Services * Computer
Associates AntiVirus Services 24
* ClamWin AntiVirus * eScanner
* Firewall * InterScan NOD32
AntiVirus * McAfee VirusScan *
McAfee VirusScan Extreme *
McAfee VirusScan Enterprise *
Symantec AntiVirus * Symantec
AntiVirus * Symantec Norton



AntiVirus * Norton AntiVirus *
Panda AntiVirus * Avira
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What's New in the?

Protea AntiVirus Tools for Lotus
Notes/Domino cleans
automatically the message body,
attached files, rich text fields and
OLE objects in Domino mail,
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keeps Domino bases virus-free.
Virus detection is handled by CA
eTrustT, ESET NOD32 and
Norman Virus Control and others
antivirus scanners. Scanning
occurs in real-time, cleaning e-
mail traffic of Lotus Domino
without slowing down the mail
delivery. All infected objects are
blocked, regardless of format,
archive or compression type. On-
demand scanning ensures that
databases are virus-free on
setup. Fully configurable,
scheduled database scanning
offers an additional level of
protection. The scanner checks



the database in the catalogs
specified by the Administrator. It
provides automatic virus
signature file updates,
centralized virus activity logs,
and integration with the Lotus
Notes administration client.
JumpBox Protea AntiVirus Tools
for Lotus Notes/Domino by ESET
is the ideal solution for any type
of Domino installation and gives
you all the tools you need to scan
and clean the virus-infected mail
traffic of Lotus Domino quickly
and efficiently. Contents: • ESET
NOD32 Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 10.0.0 • CA



eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 10.0.0 • CA
eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 8.5.0 • CA eTrustT
Antivirus for Lotus Notes/Domino
8.0.0 • CA eTrustT Antivirus for
Lotus Notes/Domino 6.5.0 • CA
eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 6.0.0 • CA eTrustT
Antivirus for Lotus Notes/Domino
5.0.0 • CA eTrustT Antivirus for
Lotus Notes/Domino 4.5.0 • CA
eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 4.0.0 • CA eTrustT
Antivirus for Lotus Notes/Domino
3.5.0 • CA eTrustT Antivirus for
Lotus Notes/Domino 3.0.0 • CA



eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 2.5.0 • CA eTrustT
Antivirus for Lotus Notes/Domino
2.0.0 • CA eTrustT Antivirus for
Lotus Notes/Domino 1.0.0 • CA
eTrustT Antivirus for Lotus
Notes/Domino 0.5.0 • CA eTrustT
Antivirus for Lotus Notes/Domino
0.0.0 Download: Prerequisites:
Lotus Notes/Domino 8.0, 8.5, 9.0,
9



System Requirements:

An additional power supply is
required. * It is possible to use
the game with a game controller
such as the PlayStation®4
system (except for the left stick)
or PlayStation®3 system.
However, it is recommended to
use the PlayStation®4 system. ©
2018 Sony Computer
Entertainment Europe.
Developed by NIS America.
Manufactured by Sony Computer
Entertainment Inc.
PlayStation®4 is a registered
trademark of Sony Corporation.
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